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Review of Sally of Dudley

Review No. 72586 - Published 31 Mar 2007

Details of Visit:

Author: Petemidlands
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 28/03/07 13:00
Duration of Visit: 20
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Sally
Phone: 07815486402

The Premises:

Located in a quiet cul-de-sac just outside Dudley Twon Centre, very nice area. House was very
clean and tidy and felt very safe.

The Lady:

Sally is your typical 'wife next door' she isnt a tall leggy woman, but this isnt a problem (and to be
honest not what I was looking for) she is fairly short and has a full figure. To be honest this woman
fit the bill perfectly for me. She had dark hair, was kept very tidy, and an amazing rack of tits.

The Story:

Turned up and instantly felt relaxed. We started with OWO which she did very well. This woman
sucks cock like no other I nearly came twice during, which she obviously sensed as she opened her
mouth wide to take my load at which point I had to stop and 'regroup'. She was very accomodating
and allowed me to suck her tits, carry out reverse oral, and was comfortable with kissing. She then
put on the jacket and climbed on top for a ride. I then turned her over for miss' fun. I pulled out just
in time and she quickly pulled off the jacket and sucked me off, where I finally came over her face
and a little in her mouth which she didnt mind. Best Punt ever for me, she is everything I've been
looking for, a woman who loves to suck cock and talks dirty throughout. Im definately going back. 
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